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IMPORTED ORIENTAL-

4x8 Hardwood Plywood
LIGHT AND DARK WOODS

IK ET. WALL COST

$19.20 TO $29.44

The lnlernatinn.il Cooperation"Thus," reported Jones, "it.ee the person you are talking to, . uj , :!.; Administration said the commodi- - 100 Disploy Cloniried Wringer washers $15 A up GOOD used wringer washer, see
Can he seen at Wards w hse at .11!iB D St., Salem

404 Poultry and Rnbbiti

LT. PRAHMA bantams, show
lock, rcas. Ph. after 6

FOIl'sALK: 50 "young laying
hens White rock A- red. $1.75
ea Ph. before I p m.

Pulleta 125 While RockA; 15fi

New Hamp starting tn lsv.
II 75 ea W. W Fisher. 2670
Hollywood Dr., I'h. 228.12.

BARV Chicks hatched yr round
Valley Farm Store.

CUSTOM DRESSING
Of poultry We buv rahmls.

Wing s, 3')R5 Slate. Ph.

JouThnk ' ,0nCr '"""l course in the Immediate vicinity" c"t to Franco. Greece, I.un-'V- t

that i, the opinion of ranch building, .An epi- -'

retra. Aleksa. a junior majoring ' '"' what " clifoM wh "at an"
CLOSED SUNDAYS

MONTGOMERY WARD
153 N. Liberty Ph.

auto. elec. range, good
cond. Ph.

BUY ,
TODAY!.'

AND MONDAYS
C O. LONO SONS

PH. I MI. N. KF.IZEB
Mi product design at the institute A" dered milk, cheese, butter, beans.

MAYTAG wringer washer, like
new, reasonable. Ph. 45.104.

PRACTICALLY newWhlrlpool
drver. Set at 32.15 Center. Th.
34271.

rniCIDAinE-refregeraior7"-
'cu

ft., exc. cond.. $511. Ph. May-fa- ir

3.11.15. Dallas

3 Piece living suit, and wringerof Design of the Illinois Institute
The

1u.",r
entire area for miles around r"'c and n,h(T Afm- washer almost new, very

Ph. 21379.

VACUUM "CLEANER
was.du.sted with DDT a. a Prj ciRlil .COIXEfT TAXRS 460 Musical Instruments

i

farm prices increase.
Prosperous, communities hae

their special problems. Drilling for
oil is slowed do'in while Louisiana
ami the federal yovrrnmcnt feud
over ownership of the tidelands.
And New Orleans seeks to im-

prove its port standing by wang-
ling a 'channel to the (jiilf of Mex-

ico to bypass the winding Missis-
sippi.

Worry Shared
The California fishing industry

and1 Ihe southern textile mills
shine one worry the threat of
Japanese competition.

The booming aircrall and other
industrial activity in Ihe Pacific
northwest is Icmnrrcd somewhat
by a little weakness in lumber and
by a w wheal and
fruit crop and by squabbles over
who should build what new dam
where.

Some weaknesses spread impar-
tially over the country. Auto deal-
ers everywhere found sales down

Well Gie?
Von More

Than

of Technology in Chicago.
Aleska. who escaped from Russian--

dominated Lithuania in 1944

and entered the United States as
a displaced person, is so optimis- -

tic that phonevision soon will he

'It was a million-to-on- e chance KAWACH1, Japan r-- City fa- - Late model Elcctrolux. Like rrcOND. automatic water'heat'.
new rnndillnn. u 5(1. Terms, er. judson'a. 279 N. Com'l. 2 USED organs Ar demonstrator,that Sakacs haDnened to he talk- - IhcTs worried about laKKinc city 408 Pets i per wa. i n. siiti. FOR SALE: 11 ft Phtlco refrlg

e evict.BOSTON Terrier Stud
Phan accepted means of communica 133 I. MjPaulsl597 Huge.

USED Refrlg. .125 At up Modern
Appliance Center, 1141 South
Com'l.

save 123(1 Used pianos. ntio
er s. 383 No. High.

WANTFD"used "Clarinet At trum-
pet. Ph.

PI A NOS "recond lone'd, I75-a-
n3

up, terms. Dodge Pisno Serv-
ice. Ph. 41858

NF.W Kenmore Auto, washer.
GE drver, Coldspot refrig
deluxe 30" range, large Duo
Thetm oil healer, chrome set,
1225 wool rug At pad. 17"
TV 24(l Portland Rd. dir.

ing in the midst of an epizootic revenues launched a new kiea this
area, and that an inlective flea week. They put s trim or six

to bite him," Jones lv young girls to work as tax
lectors- - but sent along a huvky

Health authorities have been'ma'p escort in case someone. gets
quietly fighting plague-i- wild wrong idea.

tion that he has designed a phone
booth for the purpose.

The futuristic phone shelter was
unveiled on the IIT campus.

Aleska explained that the grace-
ful free-for- structure is desicned

Tfade.ln Allnwanc. w
Oi a Set ot New fj 456 Wanted House Goods

rodents in IS Western states and C Allsta'e Silent Guardsman f,

17 I'CPI'IF.S; beautifully marked
wire fox terriers, adorable
lockers, Pekingese, pedisrecd
Rcas. prices. Douglas Kennels.
Stolts Mills. Ore. 5 Ml. N. nf
Sllverton Hiway 213. "Signs "

MOTHER cat K six wknld kIN
tens tn give away. 2775 S.
Summer.

4 CUTE kittens lo give sway.
Eh...

NEWtwi Western Canadian provinces
BE THRIFTY

Buy Good Used
Furniture

especially for use in parks and
' for half a century.

. : ,

Snlcm
kit.

WE NEED FURNITURE
Valley Furn C1-747- J

TOP CASH PRICE - rURNI
TURK. APPLIANCES. ETC

hern u S'nr-- ll ivnKV '"M ART

:
Biar. Wall, or

; While Walls

Sears Roebuck & Co .
natural wooded areas. But he! They have found that epuoolics ELECTRONIC Orgsn for your

home: 1718 nn Wiitsey Weath-
ers Music, 470 N. Capitol.added: break out periodically and deci- -

m m m m m m m m w irw iJjvlIj mirht - try- - It nn . riln.,maln thn rnHi-n- .rninulatisin. nf an 1 I 4 27lf S LIRFim PH ArsMSTR"rC-"'ttrte- ,. ec. cond,--
7S.10 N CAPlTfil.street. Its eurvini! shane mieht entire area. . i ' Toil) last year s ft er lev el Most Ph.COCKER pups reg aim white

Peke. house broke. 2124$.
AO ,prove an Interesting contrast to! The last Calilornia plague r,n, i,Pivfr h"mo n"il';'r'i w1' putting up

the rows of angular buildings that! death prior to Sakacs occurred in t H" rntrm.f, awn n.rf ntnrt. f'er houses this year than last. 1 MOOUE PETS 462 Sports Equipment

Itn.ooo CASH
Tn spend for High grsd. Used

Furniture At Appllsnces. Ph.
Paying Top Pncea for

Retter Grade.
Glen Woodry, 1809 N. Summer

fill our cities." 1947. The average since l!17 has ??!:'",,".?":!, f, nf ...""rarniers most places, although
summer thanfeeling belter IbisAlntr. knliAt.AM Ik. luw.tk .mM been aboilt One CSS. eVerV tW'O knl,,, Falh,r t IL1.. V''.. .un rs.

had List full, still tk. r.. nrt.nmA In mnU.H VfaU SlnnV.r III Sj1p.ii; M r Vfrnnira 'they
Mrs l.ovlnn bo-,- , it., nl tl,., ..1..

' ( appirr nf Minn.; 457 Radio and TVfiberelass. metal or clastic and 'Black Death Vitirinia S'artia ..t D, ...,., II I.. ,

The source nf the "Black Drath" Hn.ih. r of Aifonse Desioover, Mo-- 1
An(1 ,iirm Implrmrnl rlcnlors andmulti-colore- d to make it visually SALE ! PORTABLE radio plays llkt new

interesting Itr
since 1!I2 has a fatal case of.chel.ta. Iowa: Mrs. m,.v Marin, o Prfs.va cvrn man ttir auin mm.

tO dotlH'StiC ''n.Tlolle. Mich Shipment will be .Strang Tolnls
; 'SUMMER SPECIALS'plnRue bton traced

rats in California.

The flowing structure Is anch-
ored In a wide, flat base that
gives it stability and rises grace-
fully from a slender pedestal to

$.30 no dn. w'll buy a com-
plete household pi furniture
including APPLIANCES.

TYPEWRITElTdosk with le-

gal sized drawers. Walnut
finish. 139.50.

KNEE HOLE desk? drawer
excellent condition. $44 50.

1 PIECE sectional-lim- green
freize cover. $79 so.

RADIO-PHON- combination,
IM.Sp. . ,

WE have a good selection nf
reeonrlitinned & guaranteed
APPLIANCES.

WANTED, good used furni-

ture and appliances. We pay
cash.

rawaniniir i. niirviur, inwe., inr services.
and Interment umlr Ihe Hir,.inn Some stronc points were sharer)

In its basic, form, bubonic at- - of the w. t. Rigiion t o, ;'iby alniosl nil rcuion lli'tail trade
...,-- jl iu.. U..L. ikn l.....k ni..n.l. r tl.. u.. was belter as a whole than la-i- t

Toy Fox Terriers. Cocker Pup-
pies. Open Eves 4t;5 Stale.

f Yr. old tnale Boxer, $.15. Ph.
44SH

DOflS hoardedrCorkhaVtirKen".
nels. Lutrile Lund. Rt. 3, Sll-

verton.
1 N T F R S ' J m'Cr I g h ta gefnr

the fall season. Labrador re-

triever pun AKC reg. Call
4J757 nr i:mt.

1 A. K C. reg. Boston Terrier
puppy. Ileal sweet,

SAVOYKD "pii,"" a Wkl.tilrf.
Pnrel.rcad AKC reg While
with black points. Th. 2n.10 or
4020.1.

YCl!N(ruaralleets"cagcs feeds
Mickey's JH25 S fjnm I.17S5

FOR"SAI.F-Piipfii- J"s "all kinds'
Come see afternoons at 358
Livingston or call Will
buy puppies any kind.

SMALL breed" black "pups. Ph.

lorill Si ruuiiusTi vnnut'y wvvi inr i ins- ijiii)iii yuiiiuA ui mi- - inr lion,), jMmes Itnrltf
usrr'i head, . , tnan system, It lakes its. most At the reaidence. ins r.

114 95 Used Mdse. Mart.. 270
S Liberty. Open Frl. nights
tttl S No down payment in a.
e.i Ph.

ARVlN"Yahlemnrtefradln. 124 05.

t'sed Mdse. Mart.S7i S Lib-
erty, Open Fn. nights till
No down payment mac. I Ph.

ZENITH Trans Oceanic, portable
radio. New price II4SM. Spe-
cial price ISA OS, Used Mdse
Mart.. 2711 S. Liberty. OpeTi
Frl. nlghls till 9 Nn down
payment lo ad Ph

Nch Hitr.v.ir niniosi evprywnere cxerpt in
In using the btkith, a person nanserous (orm when it spreads Augui :irn Hushand m Ki- - cities, where many workers had

12 FT. car top boat, carrier
3", Johnson $125. Ph.

49 CROSLEYStaWgn. for salt
or trdae for a boat trailer.
Ph. after 8 p.m.

fWO" h7ejTnvtrH""utllltyTraiU
er. Suitable for camping
equipment. Priced to sell al
$.13. See at Shell Station,'
Owen, and S. Commercial.

BOAT and' house trailer storage
spate 2 hlks from Oil Ward
Call 45400

ID' MAH. "speed" boat fiber
glassed. 8(1 H P. Marine engm.
trailer with winch. IflOS. Al-

pine 84102 Lebanon.
FOR SALF12 ftrhostrVraller.

5 H. P. Sea King mntnr. com-
pleted 2.vi. 144 Center, Ph.

' '
:.

ft' RUNABdtJfTtriller, ss"
Johnson, cheap. 380 King St.

ORTRA"DF-T4Tthr-
u"n

ahout St trailer. 8051 Will avt.
CASH paid for used guns mod-e- m

snd antique Casrada
Mera. 1230 Broadway

atands jack-ln-th- e ptilpit-lik- tn the luncs and becomes .1? ?. b lnirt nlfun-- 1 pneu . bonaii b ,k. , ,,1 k or were on strike
monic. men It is extremely con-- : Edward nurke, iwnii of s.iem smi aim save tor tnor same cities

c W'as Now'.
,wt'ni.tTzrn ' tisns 11145 1

I I liiiit h Organ A
Tone Clwimhcr. :'

CONN 3i
SON ATT A IM'15 I BIS i

Mtv.silAI.I. Iimis I sis ;

i25 oe. i nntel s
MI NSH A LL 1

SPINET I IM I SIS i
iKSTFti I 945 I tak

(Sitigit manuill

I "Ask About ZOBKL'S
I Unique Church Plan."

der the canopy, facing the inside
of the structure.

The concave canopy shell she-
lter! the user from sun and bad
weather and ensures privacy.

lagious. With each breath, the in- - "' """" "' '""' and or farmins areas the Iota of
t slif. Brother nf Edward Thompson.fected person expels plague ba;il-- ! Hurke of i.a.iniia, calif. Rosary wall personal income was on Ih.' rise

li. he said Sundiiy. August Slh'st S in 1'nllimilllltV llfler comilllinitv
Every person with whom Sak-- 1 ',,0;'. win bT .,.1 "'" a .slow sum.

acs came in contact after becom- - st Joseph s church Monday. An-- ! mer were expected to manv places
ing ill was given antibiotics and!"' ', ,"m (w',n comiiiding n0w that the steel strike was over
no additional cases developed- .' 2L ! wl work on new model automo--

458 Buildintj Moteriolt
WOOD

4
I

4!IU2.
FOR SALE: Planks .J x 13 At

I ir. Alsn logs for nr.
'wood Ph. or 92S Co-

lumbia St.
Plague IS Still a potential dan- - Elisabeth illolll.) (iamhle Tiiles was soon to start SIAMESE KITTENSZOBEL'S

BOOK BANNED
KARACHI - Pakistan has

banned the sale of the book titled
here "The Story of the Human
Mind", written by the late Hen-dri- k

Willem Van Loon. A govern

let.v Jones said, "i,,H it is not T r. People everywhere complained
tne qreaaed disease it once was. Ui Haiem, Mrs Vsude Vincent of tnis summer about the hich rfist
menicai acvances. In the use of ' 01 llvin1 nr"' thfir debt burdrn

ntikintiea .nel ...If. e$e...' foe nglewood .III Mrs. !,. Sper. ,,. ..", .. . 468 For Rant. Misc.ment decree alleged that portions
her nf Portland. Ore (irave.ide BimoM everyw neir, mey went

Ph. or
ALL .Hunters, German short

haired pointers, sell nr trade.
IB 0 S. Capitol. Ph.

MINIATURE Dachshund.! 10

wks Priced to sell.
BIRD Paradise for trds. rages

tappllaa JIM Uvingsloo MM.

EASY TERMS PH. 4 B2S2

I'up tn M Mos.) 519 COURT

Kree Delivery Lessons?
5

Son OOO TEET
New fresh-mlll.- d old at second

growth lumber. 2x4 to 2x12 In
S tn lengths. Delivered
prices Salem. :1 per thou.,
minimum. Ted Muller

SMAU, hldgTrt ble construction,
to b. moved, f250. Ph..

515 S; COM'L.
PIL 10

VINYL floor til.. 10c each. R
, L. Elfitrom Co. 280 S. Liberty

of chapter about Mohammed treatment of human cases have
were intended to outrage the re- - reduced mortality to negligi-ligiou- i

feelings of "Moslems. ble point." ..
services will he held Tuesday. An-- 1 on spending and hnrrowing and

'nooV. derrrhrd.n.n"1'' 'P installment and
ol ih. w. T. Ridon Co. i mortgage payments.

FOR RENT or lt.ise igt ars
house space cement floor,
brick bldg downtown

IL L. Stlfl Fura.. U.


